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‘CLARA BARTON ACTIVE 
Red Cross Heroine Will Estab- 

lish Railroad Hospital Car 
Service, 

Although Over Eighty Years Old She 

Has Started in with (Great Energy 
to Organize New Rellef Work to 

Cope with Wrecks. 

Clara Barton, the famous Red Cross   leader, has just given new evidence 
that she is one of the most remarkable 
women the world has ever known, Feel- 
ing that the Red Cross work has been | 
placed on a permanent basis and no | 

longer needs her close supervision, this | 
untiring woman, although upward of 
eighty years of age, has lately returned | 
to her old home in Massachusetts and | 
opened headquarters for a great new 

movement to alleviate suffering, name. 
ly, a project for organizing hospital 

corps on all railroads in order that 
with the aid of hospital cars speedy 
succor may be brought to persons in- 
Jured in wrecks. 

The portrait here presented is of 
especial interest, inasmuch as it is the 
only likeness which Clara Barton 1as | 
permitted to be made in many years 

The famous Red Cross worker has no 
love for the camera, but her close per- | 
sonal friend, Mrs. John A. Logan, after 
much persuasion finally induced her to 

sit for this pict Mrs. Logan is seen 
standing by her side. 
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was horn 

During 
work on 

slonary work 
Masse 1 1830 

she did relief 

and organized the 
men for which Congres I { 

the sum of $15,000 After the « 

that conflict she went abroad and car 
ried on the Red Cross activities of the 

Franco-Prussian following which | 
she did heroic work at the Johnstown 

flood, distributed relief in the Russian | 
famine in 1892, and the Armenian mas- 
sacre of 1898 at the of the 

President of the United States carr 
relief to Cuba 189% and 

the Red Cross relief at 
flood 

America’s interesting repre 

sentative in the world's group of grand 
old women has been loaded with hon- 
ors by all nations, and her home Is 

lled with valuable tokens of esteem 

Chief among the treasures cherished 
by this idol of conquering armies are 
the jewels and decorations tendered her 

by the royalty of many nations, and 
constituting unquestionably the great. 
est collection ever bestowed upon any 

citizen of the United States, 

GIFTS FROM ALL SOVEREIGNS, 

Conspicuous In the glittering array 

are the amethyst cut in the form of a 
pansy, an inch and one-half square 
the gift of Miss Barton's personal 

friend, the Grand Duchess of Baden; 
the Servian Red Cross decoration pres 
sented by Queen Natalie, the Gold 
Cross of Remembrance bestowed by the 
Grand Duke and Duchess of Baden, a 
medal presented by the Queen of Italy, 

an English decoration pinned on Miss 
Barton's dress by Queen Victoria; the 
Iron Cross of Germany presented by 
the Emperor and Empress, the decora- 
tion of the Order of Melusine presented 
by the Prince of Jerusalem, Cyprus and 
Armenia, and the brooch and pendant 
pf diamonds, the gift of the people of 
Johnstown, in recognition of the great 
pervice rendered by Miss Barton after 
the famous flood. 

Miss Barton's father was in boyhood 
one of the soldiers of “Mad Anthony” 
Wayne, and Clarissa Harlowe Barton, 
as her name Is inscribed in the family 
Bible, came to the Bay State home as 
6 human Christmas present, Like many 
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another New England girl Clara Bar- 
ton, when thrown on her own resources, 
took up school teaching as a means of 

livelihood, and when she was obliged 
to abandon this because of failing eye- 

sight, she managed to secure a position 
in the Patent Office at Washington, and 
here she continued her service until 

the outbreak of the Civil War disclosed 
to her a lifework. Her advertisements 
in the Massachusetts papers that she 
would receive money and stores for the 
wounded soldiers and personally dis- 

tribute them at the front brought quick 
responses, and from thissmall beginning 
the scope of her work broadened. The 
ministering angel of the Army of the 

Potomac was present at the battles of 
Cedar Mountain, the second Bull Run, 

{ Antietam, Fredericksburg and the Wil- 
derness. 

WAS WITH THE VANGUARD. 

In the Franco-Prussian war Miss 
Barton was the first person to enter 
Strasburg after the fall of that city, 

was Instrumental in organizing 
the relief, She performed a similar 

service at Paris, which she entered with | 
the vanguard at the conclusion of the 

siege, After her return 

States she directed relief work in addi 

tion to the instances above mentioned 
during the Mississippi food of 1882, the 
overflow of the Ohlo River in 1883, 

Louisiana cyclone of the same year 
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the fore alding, sustaining, and 
porting by her untiring presence 

falling courage of those who in 
suffering learned to depend upon 

with passionate love and gratitude 

Mrs, John A. Logan (Mary Simmer. 
son Cunnin m logan) who appears 

with Clara Barton in this picture, is 
a native of Missouri, but was educated 

in Kentucky and married John A. Lo 

gan in 1 Since gh I Ele 
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COLONEL HENDERSON'S 
POEM. 

Several years ago the late Col. D. B, 
Henderson wrote a poem entitled “Yes 

or No?” which slumbered until the 
other day, when it was read In Des 

Moines at a meeting held in the famous 

lowan's memory. The poem runs; 

Is there a mentor strong and good 
That always Indicates road 
Where we should go, 

hat tells us with unerring volee 
Which of the words should be our cholee- 

The Yes or No? 

the 

We have the bibles of the earth, 

With all thelr holy power and worth, 
And yet we know 

The world Is wild with disputation 
As to the “true road to salvation’ 
The Yes or No. 

mth 
ath, 

When seeking virtue's truest 

And all the purest gems she 
Is there no woe? 

Is there no doubt In noblest mind 
Whe In, the word from heaven would 

Ine 
The Yes or Nob 

Our hearts will whisper: “This Is right; 
Here live and love and drink delight 

Nor dream of woe” 
When reason suddenly eres out 
In tones that fill the heart with doubt 
And thunders: “No!” 

And ever thus we rise and fall, 
We hope and fear and tremble all 
Until we go, 

Then we shall have a sweet repose, 
There Is a light that melts our woes, 

Lost Is the No, 
  

SQUIBS 
Recent events In Zion €ity make It ap- 

parent that Elijah the third has gone up 
almost as effectually as did the original, 

A Kansas woman was kicked by a mule, 
causing her to bite off her tongue, She 
realizes now It Is bad business to talk back 
to a mule, 

hts 3 | is #0 much cheaper, 

to the United | 

the | 

ERUPTION OF KRAKATOA. 
Volcanic Explosions in Fast In- 

dies the Most Terrific in 
History. 

Vast Volumes of Ashes Blown Twenty 

Miles Above Earth — Detonations 

Heard Three Thousand Miles Dis 

tant, 

By Sir Robert Ball, 

The [following description by BSir 
Robert Ball of the eruption of Kraka 
toa will be read with special interest 
at the present time, It is taken from 

his book, “The Earth's Beginning,” re- 

cently published by D. Appleton & Co 

Until the year 1883 few had ever 
heard of Krakatoa. It was not 
habited, but the natives from the 

rounding shores of 

used occasionally to d 
up on its 

| through the jungle in search 

wild fruits, The island seemed 
its existence to some frightful eruption 

| of bygone days, but for a 
centuries there had been no fresh out 

break, 
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| Straits of Sunda and adjacent parts of | 

Sumatra and Java, was only occasion- 

ally illumined by lurid flashes from 
the voleano. The Krakatoa thunders 
were on the p of attaining their 

| complete development. At the town of 

| Batavia, a hundred miles distant. there 
Was no quiet that night. The houses 
trembled with the subterranean vio 

lence, and the windows rattled as 
heavy artillery were being discharged 

in the streets, and still efforts 
seemed to only rehearsing for the 
supreme display. On the morning of 
Monday, August 27. 1583, the rehears- 
als were over and the performance be 
gan. An overture, consisting of two 
or three introductory explosions was 
succeeded by a frightful convulsion 
which tore away a large part of the 

Island of Krakatoa and scattered it to 
the winds of heaven 

This supreme effort it was which 
produced the mightiest noise that, so 
far as we can ascertain, has ever been 
heard on this globe, It must have been 

indeed a loud noise which could travel 

from Krakatos to Batavia and pre 
serve Its vehemence over so great a 
distance; but we should form a very 
inadequate conception of the energy 
of the eruption of Krakatoa if we 
thought that its sounds were heard by 
those merely a hundred miles off. This 
would be little Indeed compared with 
what Is recorded, on testimony which 
it Is Impossible to doubt, 

Westward from Krakatoa stretches 
the wide expanse of the Indian Ocean. 
On the opposite side from the Straits 
of Sunda lies the Island of Rodriguez, 
the distance from Krakatoa being al- 
most 3.000 miles, It has been proved 
by evidence which cannot be doubted 
that the thunder of the great voleano 
attracted the attention of an intelll- 
gent coastguard on Rodriguez, who 
carefully noted the character of the 
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rence, He had heard them just four) 
ours after the actual explosion, for | 
this ie the time the sound occupied on 
its journey, 

If Vesuvius were vigorous enough to 
emit a roar like Krakatoa, how great 
would be the consternation of the 
world! Such a report might be heard 

by King Edward, at Windsor, and by 
the Czar, at Moscow. It would aston- 

ish the German Emperor and all his 
subjects, It would penetrate to the se- 
clusion of the Sultan at Con#tantino- 
ple, It would have extended to the 
sources of the Nile, near the equator, 

It would have been heard by Moham- 
medan pilgrims Mecca. It would 
‘have reached the ears of exiles in Si- 

No inhabitants of Persia would 
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illustration, let suppose that a sim 

ilar earth-shaking event took place in 
A central pesition in the United States, 
Let us say, for example, that an explo. 
lon occurred at Pike's Peak as 

resonant that from Krakatoa, It 
would certainly startle not a little the 

nhabitants of Colorado far and wide 
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Miss Ontilie Guenther, who was recently given a 
private audience by Pope Pius X. is a Chicago girl 
and » Saujthtet of Otto Guenther of the firm of 
Guenther, Bradford & ( This is not the first time 

she has been honored by the head of her faith, Lec 
XII, having granted her a special audience a year 
before hia da Miss Guenther has been taking a 
law course in the University of Berlin, § a 

lone much philanthropic work amon the poor 

Italians of Chicago and will resume this when she 

returns there next month, She will be graduated 
from Northwestern University Law School in 1807, 

= 

eruption, The waves passed over dur 
heads, the air in our streets, the air in 
our houses, trembled from the voleanie 
impulse, The very oxygen supplying 

supreme convulsion which took place 
10,000 miles away. It is needless to 
object that this could not have taken 
place because we did not feel it. Self- 
registering barometers have enabled 
these waves to be followed unmistak- 
ably all over the globe. 

Such was the energy with which 
these vibrations were Initiated at 
Krakatoa, that even when the waves 
thus arising had sonverged to the 
point diametrical'y opposite In South 
America their rigor was not yet ex- 
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AWFUL BALLOON VOYAGE. 
German Military Aeronauts Safe 

Only After a Terrible Ex- 
perience, 

War Airship Was Driven Five Hun- 

dred Miles Over Baltic Sea and 

Dropped in Swedish Snow Bank 

Barely Averted Drowning.   The progress of balloon experiments 

| a severe setback by Lhe fearful experi- 
of two members of the Aero- 

| static Corps, named Wolff and Brand, 

who have returned to Berlin after hav- 

ing been given up for dead, following 

{ a balloon ascension, during which they 

{ completely disappeared, The two men 
were blown all the way from Berlin to 

the Baltic Bea, where they were driven 
| by a that body of 

water, nded, half dead, in 
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{in the German army has just received | 

; Y | the new state should be known as Se- 

the! 

to | 

Correspondence Schools, 

| THE STATE OF SEQUOIA. 

The Name of the Originator of the 

Cherokee Indian Alphabet 

to be Honored. 

The decision of the convention, 

which recently met at Muskogee, ln- 

dian Territory, upon a uname for the 

new state to be added to the Union 

brings a total of thirty-three states 

which have adopted Indian titles for 

state names. The convention, after 

some little discussion, decided that 

quols, as a tribute to the great 
Cherokee lender, and is a fAtting 

honor which America owes to one of 

the really great red men of this contd. 

pent. The Cherokee Indian alphabet 

was originated by George Gist, a half- 

breed, known to the tribe as Sequoia 

He was a statesman and a peaceable 
leader among the tribe. He was an 
filiterate man but the idea of an 
alpLabet for the Cherokee tribe was 

conceived from the brands he saw on 

cattle. He carved eighty-six charac 
ters with bis hunting knife out of pine 
park, then he called the wise men to- 
gether, and explained the characters. 
The tribunal council adopted that, and 

in later years one of the tribe trans 
lated the Bible into the Cherokee 

language, through which medium 

  
  
Christianity was first taught smong 
the Cheroke ! to Sequoia that 

the Cherokee nation owes its splendid 

| eystem of schools. 
While in search of a lost hand of 

Cherokees indians in 1844, Sequoia 

lost his life 
California has siready honored 

by naming the Big 1 of 

| state ‘Sequoia  gigatea™ after 
Fngliand knows this tree as 
“Wellingtonia™ 
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Rook keeper 
Flenagrapher 
Advertisrment Wetter 

Ornamental Designer 

Chem iat 

Fleetrictian 
lee. Engineer   

Show Card Writer 
Windew Trimmer 

Textile MI Supe. 

oreman Plumber 

Worhan. Draf tomas 
Telephone Engineer 
Flee. Lighting Supt 
Mechan. ¥ meer 
Rurveyeor 

Stat onary Vnglineed 
hl meer 
Bullding Contractor 
Arehiiee’] Drafsmes 
Arehiteet 
®ructural Fngineer] 
Fridge } agineer 
Mining Engineer       
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They will show you how you ean fit 

yourself easily and quickly in your spare time to get more 
money in your present position, or change to a more congenial 

Mind, the sending of this coupon does not obligate you to 
It imply gives the I. C. 8. the opportunity of 

Jrovisg how easy it is for you to improve your condition right at 
present work. 

No books to buy, 
The 1. C. 8. is an institution with an invested capital of over 
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